Salmonella arizona arthritis and septicemia associated with rattlesnake ingestion by patients with connective tissue diseases. A dangerous complication of folk medicine.
Snakes constitute the main reservoir of Salmonella arizona, which are opportunistic pathogens in patients with serious underlying diseases. The 2 may meet when such patients ingest uncooked snake flesh, most often as a folk remedy for arthritis or other conditions. We have seen 11 patients in whom Salmonella arizona infection was documented. Six had systemic lupus erythematosus and another had dermatomyositis and are described in detail. All 7 had received prednisone, which was combined with azathioprine in 3. Five developed septic arthritis, including the site of a hip prosthesis in one patient. A history of dessicated rattlesnake ingestion as a "natural" remedy in either capsule or powder form was obtained in all but one of the 7 patients. Patients often think that if natural or folk remedies are not helpful they also are not harmful and, therefore, safe and worth trying. We disprove that belief and call attention to the perils of one such remedy: dessicated rattlesnake, particularly when ingested by patients with connective tissue diseases who may be immunocompromised.